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! FIRST BAPTIST3=

Black Duchess 
Satin $1.00Il J. M. Young & Co. |

“QU A LIT Y FIRST ” !
RAW SILK

iJX 39c

DURING TEAR ! Your Chance to But Fib at toss Tin Wholesale ProsMiss Ruth Mintcrn left yesterday 
to spend a few weeks in Toronto.

Mrs. Mintern and Miss Mintern are 
visiting in BuffaloJot several weeks. AnnuaJ Banquet Held On

Mrs. M. E. B. Cutcliffe^and ^ Mrs. | Thurg(Jay Evening and
Officers Elected.

Col. Stewart is spending the week- 
• end at Oshawa.

Dr. Charles Leeming has returned 
from a business trip in Chicago.

Mrs. Harry Metcalf returned to St. i Miss Grace roster 
Raul’s, Min., after visiting Mr. and from a visit to Philadelphia.
Mrs. T. H Jones, Dufferin Avenue. Mastcr Eaton B^ton of Toronto, is 

Evangelist and Mrs. Torrie and the guest of Gordon Paterson. 
Audrey are the guests of Rev. Thos. Hcrb Morton of Philadelphia
E. and Mrs. Richards during their week end visitor in the city, 
two weeks’ mission in the city.

'

Buy Your Furs NOW for Next Winter !has returned

Persian Paw Set. lintshed with silk pleat 
ing. in muff and tie. is large Empire style 
Regular $25.00. Sale

Isabella Opossum Stole, large size, full 
fur, finished with tails, satin 
lined. Reg. $13.00. Sale price

Persian Lamb Set. large pillow muff, good 
size stole to match, finished with heavy silk
tassels. Regular $28.00. Sale 00

W. T. Henderson were 
Toronto this week.

Pte. E. ------- , .
a member of the cyclist corps, sta- 

Mrs. Frank Leeming, Dufferin Ave. tioned at Toronto, is vislting_ 1S 
is visiting relatives in Chicago, 111. , uncle, Fred F. Wilson, Alfred S .

$7.00Shaw of British Columbia, $12.50SYDENHAM ST. price
CHURCH ALSO White Thibet Muffs and Neckpieces, lii 

est quality full fur. Regular
$5.00. Sale price........................

Black Coney Stole, large size 
tail trimming. Reg. Sc.aO. Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Waterous 
Lome Crescent, spent Sunday in 
Grimsby the guests of Mr. John Hew- Miss Edith Hewitt is spending a

week or so in Grimsby, the guest of 
her uncle, Mr. John Hewitt.

$3.00Young Ladies’ Class Held 
Enjoyable Banquet 

Last Night.

1Obituaryitt. $3.00Mr. George H. Muirhead of Os-
goode Hall, Toronto, was in the city j Miss Ennis of Peterboro will be 
this week attending the funeral ; the guest of Mrs. B J. Wade, Mark
et Mr H. M. Breedon. et street next week.

A Talent Tea was held by the La- Miss M. Dowling West Street is a ; He had just, ente?* 
dies Aid Society of Zion church, at j k nd visitor with friends in Ham- near Brant station, after a 
the home of Mrs James Cockshutt, I ^ cna Pans, when he dropped dead
Lome Crescent, Wednesday after- ’ —He leaves to mourn his great -oss
noon I Many friends will be sorry to hear a w,fe and three sons, Frans at home, | Pr®sent- . supper

« , of the illness of Mrs. G. C. Macken- Robert at the White School House, After the bounteous supper
Sir James and Lady Grant célébrât- ^ and Fraser at Alford Junction. He by the members of « opened

ed their diamond wedding in Ottawa, -r*>~ „ i leaves a brother at Moscow, Ont., mittee, the bus MissVar-
this week. All their sons and daughters Mr and Mrs. F. A Mailing of St. Morven, best "Tea many with prayer by the •*???, £lJf i Ax-

with them for this memorable Thomas are visiting Mr and Mrs. ^r relatTves in the city ard ccuaty. quis. As the Uane„^ the vtce-
| Thomas Mailing, Grand Street, 1er- °™erceased was a very widely known ford was unable to attend, the^vice^

Pte. George L. Atkin' of West|race H,11‘ - and respected gentleman. He was a preside^^ q{ the’ different
Sandling, Kent, 39th Battalion, in Mrs John Bunnell of Chicago, who member 01 ra school ?He committees were read and approved
writing home, mentioned that he has been visiting relatives in Paris and intendent of the S J ic 'order The class has raised during the -'ear 
wished to thank the young ladies of Brantford tor the past month, leaves . also belonged t0 th^Masomc . the sum of $80. This money was used
St. Basil’s Church and Messrs C. Car- this week for home. dlntn? the8Reform Association of the for different missionary purposes an
• • j a n/Toinnotr C' Vi ri mas 1 -—<•>— dent 01 trie Kciorm /\sso r mvinp’ for the education ot aling and A. Mal y w. Harris announces the tbe North Riding of Brant County. *?udePnty;n Qne of the schools in In-
g„ts forwarded t^him. I engagement of his daughter Helen The funeral will take place on buying yarn to knit socks

Mr Ed. Park is leaving shortly tor irene to Mr. Frank Houlding Harold, Tuesday afternoon from tne late resi- ’ he soldiers, 15 pairs having been 
New Orleans where he will take in son of Mr. S. Harold, Brantford. dence to Mt. Hope cemetery. sent away dnd more are to follow.

"

;r;s2hB,"k"„„wim.„t ... , R î t "s2,%SSÏÏS.BÏÏ
Letters received from Mr. S street, early in February. t to* j ‘ Brown; President, Mrs.-A. Chrys-

Schell whoh|*‘ ji°anddsute that^hey I Mr. and Mrs. Blake Duncan and 1er; vice-president, Mrs Tremben^
h.d . m.„ WightM ..d EX'S MRS. WILLIAM STOUT A. Smith :

5S4S. 11 " *—• =■* ? tS&TSSt5ËTS-- “T£.à.L
Mis. Orrel Harris who has been ; V' Stout, at the age of 69 years. Her teacher, Mrs C. Evans ; convenors o

sn«dine° a few weeks with her Miss Edith Sweet, Dufferin Avenue, iUness was of short duration, an at- committees, missionary, Miss, fjÜ*
mother Mrs H R Harris, left for, leaves for St. Luke’s Hospital Chi- tack of ,a grippe developing into ,ookout, Mrs A. Lister; mernbersh.p 
Chicago early in' the week, to resume I Cago, the first of the week, where she pneUmonia, The deceased was the Mrs E. Lennox; social, Mrs. L. Van
her dutiet a^a private nurse in con- has been accepted as a nurse in train- wife of Rev. Wm Stout, who has sickle; flower and sick, Mrs. Haze
nection'with St* Luke's Hospital, of ing. _ to

on and is at present in charge of St.
Luke's church in this city. The de
ceased was laid to rest in Mt. Hope

.......... Mr. Brandon was in T°ronto andthfe R^V‘C Rp*'" D^n
yesterday, saying good-by to him. gaunders, assisted by Rev. Messrs.

Many friends of’Mr. Bert James, Light and McKegney^ T,efoP“er 
manager of the grocery department : bearers were all members of a *

of^this^'rity returned °ront •• EB!”and was in one of the hotels m the Hospital. Stout 0f the Bank of Commerce, Win-
Strand, where a serious loss oi | Mrs william Leggatt and family nipeg, and four daughters Mrs Ar- 
occurred as a result of the bomb^ ' visiting in the city for thur Minett of Minett, Muskoka, Mis.
Mr. Hart will be a visitor in the city * month, cxpec, to leave short- Ernest Minett of Toronto" Mrs. Nor- 
next week. ly {or Hamilton, where they will take man Robertson of Winnipeg ^ ^

Miss Dorothy F. Wade, daughter Up residence in the Leggatt home- Mrs J-H. P°ss the funeral.
Canon Wade of Hamilton stead for a time, later they will prob- whom were present at b u.

*« «»y»' .bly join Captain Wm. L,K.,t m »

the Anglican clergymen and bL 
Luke’s congregation; ”reatl?® „a^

Place Mission, Onondaga par 
Commercial L O L., and 

many more from personal frieI^s- 
The deceased will be deeply mourned 
in all former parishes where she h s 
lived, and where she wasalwJa^ the 
constant and faithful worker for the

MISS EVA VANDERBURG 
The funeral of the late Miss Eva 

Vanderburg, who passed away on 
Monday at the residence of her par
ents in Norwich, took place Thurs
day, Jan. 27th to the Norwich cçme- 
tery. The service at the house and 

. grave were conducted by the Rev Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clay whose jfocLaughlin, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 

marriage took place on Wednesday, Rowe o{ tbat town and were very im- 
26th inst., are spending a few days at sive
the home of Mrs Wm. Carpenter, -pbe deceased young lady was 
150 Brock street on their way to Van- „ hcrc and had a host of friends
couver previous to taking up their re- hear of her early death wit a
sidence at Revelstoke. Mrs Clay nee she leaves to mourn her loss
Miss Esplin, will be remembered by » ’ d tw0 sisters, Mrs-
many local people having graduated ^ ^ayston of this city, Miss 
from the Brantford General Hospital. “aura Vanderburg of Winnipeg, and

brother, Stanley of Calgary, who 
service.

Mink Marmot Stole, large size, finished 
with claws and tails, satin lined. All
Regular $12.50. Sale price... • eVV

ROBERT ELGIN LAMP KiN.
sundenlv Other lines of Furs and Fur-lined Coats 

greatly reduced.The death occurred very 
last night of Robert Elgin Lampkin.

his resmence 1On Thursday evening the Philathea 
Class of the First Baptist Sunday 
School held its annual banquet and 
business meeting, 37 members being Kid Glove Bargain

Winter Coating■ served $1.25Ladies' Long Kid Cloves in tan. all sizes 
Regular $2.50. On sale at .................................lust a few ends of \\ inter 

Coating in chinchilla, beaver 
cloths. Worth 
$2.50. Sale price 1 .$1.00 Waist Specialswere 

occasion. '
Ladies' Waists and Vestings and Colored Crepes 

styles to choose from, all sizes. Sale 79cLadies’ Tailor- 
made Skirts

many 
price .. ..

White Quilts 
$1.29

Children’s Coats 
$1.98

Children's Coats in white White Quilts, large sizes, 
and colored beaver cloth and j kW’1' "eight, 
heavv Serge, well lined, sizes j ’ c 
up to 4 years.

Ladies' Skirt's, made of 
line Serge. Tweed and cloth, 
in Brown. Navy. Grey and.

in several styles.Black.
Worth up to 
$5.50.. Sale price $1.29$3.00

$1.98 I Bath Towels 
-—------  50c Pair

Tweed Suiting to /IQjp 
clear at......................

corps now
Sale price.........

Children’s 
Bonnets 50c

Flannelette
Blankets

inly large size 
Bath

I 5 doz.
White and Brown 

; Towels. Sale price, 50cpair
Children's Bonnets, bear 

white
Blankets.Flannelette 

white and grey, pink and 
blue borders.

ton.
Jdïkfir WrWnhr! sSl£

'—jsrsr'S&vZ-
cloth and velvet, in 
and colors. Your 
choice at...........v- • v

Children's School Para
sols. good and 
strong. Sale rice. .

which she is a graduate.
Mr J J Morrison, manager of the 

B B N. A. Bank, Hamilton, was in 
the city on Thursday attending the 
funeral of the late Mr. Breedon 
Mr. Morrison was a fellow clerk ot 
Mr. Breedon’s forty years ago m 
Fredericton, N.B.

Sergt. Brandon of the University 
Cycle Corps, youngest brother of Mr. 
uordon Brandon, of this city, is leav
ing for India with his corps next 
week. '■ “ '

$1.00 50c50cSale price, pairnot
S1°Mrs Llewellyn Brown closed th 
business session with a fe* re®arkt
lÆeh Æ rouÎHÎvenl

all having spent a ! J. M. YOUNG ®. CO
Phones—Bell 321 - 805, Machine 351

r._________________

Dutch Queen 111.

— 4>--

National Anthem, 
very enjoyable time.

AT SYDENHAM STREET.
The YouhfS-adies Class of ^?en; 

ham Street Sunday School hMd 
most successful ba"quet {{l" was 
church last evening. The attair was
a particularly enjoyable one Md a
fine time was the result. This cl 
been “organized” and wrier the to- 
tion of Mr. Isaac Hewitson as 
er and Mrs. E. Bacon as president is 
making considerable Progress 

The young ladies had inviteo
members of the YoungMen sclasso
be their guests toffether with the 
of their friends and fuLy seventy five 
sat down to a most appetizing luncb 

and the viands and service were

S Pictorial Review Patterns
I

WITH THE SOLDIERS f By Special Wire to the Courier.

S The Hague, via London, Jan. 29.— 
1 i The illness of the queen is taking a 
S ; satisfactory course. She is suffering 

■vw' ; from the mumps.

of the late
Academy of'Musff, London England, En’gland.

MS bytapassingethegChvistmas exam- | The members of the ”Reading Club’’ 
M. y pr Wade was for some were entertained most hospitably last
mations. Canon Wadewa^.^ Bur. evening by Mr and Mrs. W. C.
?eajS /nTthe family a^e well known Good of the Paris road. Rev. Mr. 
-° n’ ar,lrd I Woodside during the evening gave an
in Brantford. J address on the War, which was voted

The Victorian Order of Nurses will j by all present as one of the best ever 
he riving their annual Talent Tea m j heard in the vicinity, 
the Club rooms of the YWCA, 
and a large attendance is looked foi.

served all afternoon, and 
a short musical programme will be

and Miss Margaret

- a.;.—

Echo 
ish and the The four names following were the ; posed includes the suggestion that all ! 

only four recruits this morning at the , members of the battalion be given the

rhair was introduced. GORDON ROSS, Canadian, 19, baker, < d will be required to give up ; spatches from pc‘rograd ^
Chair was in paris. ' the work of the present yeàr, as or- I ed that two army corps of lurks are

ran follows; HERBERT EDWARD ^IMLECK | ganization 0f the battalion, if auth- , shut up in Erzerum. R“ssla" ' '
. n,lr"Fighting For- 26 machinist, single, 44 Albion St ! orization is received, will take some | spondents on the western front ha

*•— .......and °Jith the National JAMES WELSH, English, 34 wood- ime and preliminary training in the ; sent word to Petrograa that the Get
ces,” responded to with Jchn J worker> single. 8 GlanviUe Aver se. m of lePtures would carry the men mans are reported to be manufa-tur-
Anthem and an add^® , ? Miss H. pittai TON FOR ^ over to the summer vacaton. While ; ing a new 22 inch gun for use in the
Lang; ’’Canada” ProP°s,edXv Uv. I. PROPOSE BATTALION 4UK ; Q C. has done excellent j spfing campaign.
Huffman and respond d y Qlas3>. VARSITY. | ork ,n the past in training men both j -------------"
D. Scruton; "The Y|u^fa^wood and In spite of the generally accepted ; fQr commissions ^nd for the succès- | John M. Risiey, who shot and kill- 
proposed by Miss E d Harp prc- belief that all ’Varsity students who j s-ve university companies, it is gen- , ed pioyd Clary, a Cumberland ne 
responded to by.^,," teacher -The intend to enlist are doing 59 rapidly , erall felt now that any men anxious 1 par)er editor in 1873 and was acq
sident and Mr. Wot ;, a oposed by as opportunity offers either in one! ot ; take military training at Varsity ted died in Cumberland, Md.
ril Shuler and responded to the university overseas^P^es,^, , $ , go into the matte^ more^ser-: f eouya#- ~ Indian squaw.

and responded to by ™ superintend- | an active service infantry battalion be 
pastor, and Mr. K zte £{{ d to formed Wong the student*;, with th
ent. A,^aStPreoared and St7ved (Ot «5*' should at once give
"Those Who Pr=pai® ce;ved with UD their courses and enlist in the 
This Lunch,” and was rece.ved op^me^ ^ oVer|5eas The plan pro
enthusiasm. cnerches were  ”---------

Some really «ood,3ZTdaSs came 
made and the youid compU-m for many weU-desej *o ^ they
ments, not only to , e_ iunction
“ ,ï,”£.'d.ïïÆr, “

Some Gun Coming.

eon, -— 
excellent

A toast list with 
president in the 
and everything 
without a hitch. Ijt was aj 

“The King

Congratulations to Major A. B. 
Cutcliffe, the well known vetenary 
surgeon and city official, who has 
been mentioned in despatches by 
Field Marshal French. Major Cut- 
cliffe went over with the first Can- 
adian contingent and has done splen
did work the past year and a half.

d

Tea will be

latter 
Muriel Bennett 
Cockshutt.

Two hundred officers, N.C.O s. 
men of the 84th Battalion, were en
tertained at high tea by members o 
Grace church in the Sunday school as
sembly rooms, last Monday evening, 
and a7very enjoyable, evening was 
spent by those participating. The 
young ladies of the congregation made 
very capable waitresses, and afUi the 
refreshments had been partaken of, 
social evening was spent.

and

well

BRITISH PUZZLED OVER IDENTITY OF NOTED PRISONER
A memorial service was held in 

London, England, for Lieut.-Col. H.
B Yates, M.D. A number of notable 
people attended this service, the Duke 
of Connaught being among others re
presented. Lieut.-Col. Yates body 
left yesterday on the S. S. Sicilian for 
Montreal. The military authorities in 
that city are arranging for a military 
funeral, the city council of Montreal 
will also be represented.

Practice has commenced of the chief Alfred Sam, champion of the 
new production “The Miner,” with | back to Africa movement is at We- 
libretto bv Miss Reding and the leetka. Qkla., recruiting negroes tor 
score by Mr. Clifford Higgin. A another expedition to the Gold Coast 
Courier representative had the pleas- CPUntry in Africa. 

of attending a “reading” of the
piece this week and both in words A serious spllt *n. Panama Canal 
and music it is a splendid achieve- affairs between Major-General Goe- 
ment. Miss Reding, who has already thaïs and Brigadier-General Edwards 
scored many local hits, has em- caused both to start for Washington 
barked on a more ambitious enter- wfth their grievances
Higgin^has SX, oMiau^ Investigation of “charges that lax 

memory The combined efforts conditions are permitted in down- 
of8 these two talented people and a town hotels in Chicago in connectio 
splendid caste will, without doubt, wfth “fox trot clubs is to be made by 
lead to a most notable production. the city prosecutor.

one
is in training for overseas 
She was a faithful and consistent 
member of Colborne street Method
ist church, and Mrs. F. Leeming s 
class, and was regular in her attend
ance prior to her illness. There were 

beautiful floral offerings.

A large number were present at the 
talent tea for the Italian R'd Cross 
Fund held at Mrs. James W. Digoy s 
home on Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Digby had received several bales 
articles from a friend of hers m U ly 
which were offered for sale and were 
disposed of in very sb°rt order. 
Home-made cooking ,^so a„d
sale, and over one hund\*d af 
twenty-five dollars was rea iz 
this worthy cause.

|a

1
AN ACROSTIC ON

BIBLE READING 1**many
i. ■

but

* &8j. X'ST :S“ 
rz “ssï’ SiC:
Florence Cowman an Eleanor
and vocal solos by Miss 
Smythe and Mrs- Savag'. af

It is more than ‘ aIYual one, and 
fair Will beCO™be congratulated up- 
the class are to bJ s which they 
on the excellent way 
handled the event. -------„—

CrNEWS NOTES. Church evangelistic 
the home stretch.

and
The Wesley 

services are now on 
Mr. Crossley was very happy 
effective last night as he spoke on ( 
how to read the bible. He formed m 
acrostic on the word Scriptures, 
follows: Search the Scriptures 

Systematically 
Carefully 
Reverently 
Intently 
Prayerfully 
Trustingly 

■ Understanding^'
Retentively 
Every Day 
Savingly.

W: r ' #The address which Major Williams 
«ill deliver in the Conservatory af 
Music Hall on Tuesday afternoon, 
F,h 1st at 3 o’cock, should attract a fit; audience "Women’s Work »n 
War Time" will be his subject and 
there should be a large attendance 
of the fair sex from both City ana 

A special and hearty invita - 
attend and

\
ias

k~u r »ure
»!

1 tSy
ihë «sp^ns^!houldmbet0alike worthy 

of the subject and the occasion.

Stopping APstna’s Advance.
LCtlir Courier.

__A despatch to the
that Essad

with

Ity Spécial Wire to
LXParis, Jan. 29.—

Matin ^Je^ed'a junction

Priscilla K. Von B. Ebling, New tbe Iulian forces in 
York, heiress to $500,000. and Fritz h he is fortifying vos‘tTe south
$285,. ÏStVwoSS""1 S-aJÛÆ hI

/
4TX

lias:
th ■■■> ■■mDo You Get - 

Pure,Clean Milk?
Died From Wounds.A delightful time was spent in Vic-

II_j evening when the
members of the Literary Society tend
ered a reception to their president, 
Mrs Phil Buck, who has recently re
turned from a trip to California. Miss 
Hollinrake occupied the chair witn 
her characteristic ability, and a charm
ing solo was rendered by^ Miss^ Helen 
Oldham,

IS THE BRITISH PRISONER, FRANZ RWTELIN OR DUKE ADOLI 
OF MECKIINBURG SCHWERIN ? -

DUKE AVOLF OF MEO<UNBURG C 
SCHWERIN

Wmtoria Hall last
lly Special Wire Hi tile Odurier.

London, Jan. 29.—Brigadier-Gen- ;
eral Benjamin Hodson, of the I4dian j 
army, who was wounded in the right- ; 
;llB Gallipoli peninsula, has died , 
of his injuries at Malta. General Hod- j 
son, who was born in 1863, served , 
with distinction in Egypt in 1882, in 
the Burmese expedition, on the north 
west frontier of India, 
campaigns.

«the WHICH
In the Mohr murder trial the court 

clerk testified that the widow sought 
control of her husband s property °n 
the day following his slaying.

Samuel Chamberlain, publisher of 
the Boston American, and one of t e 
foremost newspaper men ot 
world, is dead at San Francisco.

from us.You get nothing else 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

to think 
and hali-

FRANZ RINTEUNforces.
rapid ing on

dismissaf driU^f school, «bicb ded

the
that his father was a

Almost one per cent, of New York b^gam!st^Leroy^^Wmant o{ewmi 
c^meSmP°thëlactôunsWTastCOyneVaV. The E. Winant, navaWrchitect, New York 

number was 82.450 men and women. ^fter Hawkinsville, Cal., had
Fines collected by cities in New searched for «tree years tor the hid- 

for violation of the motor den wealth of Tnomas Greenwood. 
State for ''1°1batl°^r°ed ovcr to a miner of that town, a dog uncover

ed it.

Did you ever stop
was he d* bo t tie s in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

interest ii'H 
until ot'i-of tlicli" most 

It it olen, "mil. from
is much doubt

l iuke Adolf "£ . 
You IIg*"

Oldham. Earl Gamble also del‘Sh!;' 
ed all with a violin solo Mrs. G. U 
Watt read an address to Mrs Buct. 
and she was presented with a hoquet 
of flowers by Miss Ethel Raymond 
Mrs. Buck made a happy reply ex
pressing her deep appreciation of tne 
honor bestowed upon her. Mr W . u.
Raymond gave a notable address *
"Oratory and Patriotism and at tne 
close a vote of thanks was te”d=r^ . y ,
ai1«tas-sr —
proved thoroughly enjoyable. tbe state’

i;p to" a few days ago it was believed that one 
prisoners of war was Captain-Lieutenant Franz

west frontier of India, and “in other tative unofficial advices It lias just become known that tlure
Before the. war he was ceruing the identity. It is even reported that Hie pri-ouci •> 

estaiished at Lahore in India. Meckleuhurg-Scliweriu. who is said to have sacrificed hunseU au '■
teien could get back to Wilhelmstrasse. The question ol the u m
prisoner, who»takes things with such utter calm, is agitating • ........ m ,„,t
and, judging from the report received in the United States, 1 0 pr'^‘; linl|er 
say that be is even German, b it persists that he is Edwan . 
which name he was taken off the steaiuship, and tbat lik-*

von

Declaring

.1" the
A I’hone Call will bring fon 

QUALITY

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASJORIAHygienic Dairy Co.
rhone 142

is 8

NELSON STREET54-58

t ■ I\n **'! w1 ^ 1.m*- WBKÊI tSStÊÊmÊBÊtm ,

■h

T. H. & B.RY. î m
THE BEST ROUTE

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G C. MARTIN,

G P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent.
Phone 110

•--------------
RRANT

lii.’ market q 
lias hevn in null 
jr«‘s in j»ri<-o< VH

ApploR, tmg - • 
Ap|>U*s. basket

\
Pumpkins -----
tWets, t»us. .. 
Beets, basket
Itadlsh .•.........J
Horseradish, ti 
peppers, baskj 
Onions, basked 
pot. toes, bag 
Parsnips, bask 
Cabbage, doz. 
Peler y. 3 bun 
( "arrots. basko1 
Turnips, bush 
Parsley, bunch 
Cauliflower, <1 
Hubbard squ 
Green Peppei 
Beans, quart 
Corn, 3 dozen 
Vegetable Ma 
Squush, each

H. C. THOMAS,

o
Cheese, new. 

Do., old. H
Honev. eevti<
Butter, per 

Do., erearm 
I Eggs, dozen

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
Ducks, each I 
Turkeys, lb. I 
Geese ............. I
Beef, roasts I

i Do., Btrlolnl 
Do., bollinJ 

Steak, routidj 
Do., tilde J 

Bologna, lb. I 
Ham, sirnkLel 
' Do., bvileil 
Lamb, hiud«I 

Do., bind 1 
Chops, 11>. • I 
Veal, lb. ..I 
Mutton, lb. I 
Beef hearts,I 
Kidneys, lbl 
Pork, fresh I 
Pork ehofis.J 
Dry salt poll 
Snare ribs. I 
Chickens, pal 
Bacon, l>a« k 
Sausage, lb.

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving foryou in most 
cases.

Fresh Herr 
Smelts, lb. I 
Perch il>. - 
Ciscoes. »b.] 
Whlteflsh, I 
Salmon Uoi 
Haddics. II 
Herrings, It 

Do.. ihre<j 
Fillets of 

Do., smai 
Yellow pick 
Silver bass

EAST
tST npfflMl

East Bi 
ceipts, 30c 

Veals— 
and steadj 

Hogs—1 
heavy end 
,50 tO $8 2

$7 to $71 
Sheet) ! 

head; shi 
lambs, $7 
50 to $9 
ewes, $4- 
$7 50 to !

Jbo. S. Dowling & Co.
limited

Brantford. Ont.

. * ,

CANADIAN JXOBTHWBST 
LAND KBOCLATION8.

eiNorsis or

*f»HB sole Head of a family, or any male 
— HT*™» ra old. may homestead a

quarter-section ot available Dominion land 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
niiriint must appear in person at the Do 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
fbe District. Entry by proxy may be made 
ri asy Dominion Laids Agency (but not 
Bob Agencyl. on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ rerldence' upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
line miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at leant 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable house la required except where 
residence is performed In the vicinity.

In certain district» a homesteader In 
wood ataudlnk" may pre-empt a quarter- !2^on alongside hlaP homestead. l’rlce 
$3.00 per acre.

C
Ity Spcciail

Chicagd 
3,000 ; ma] 
$6.50 to 8 
to $8.to;

l v • receipts, I
Duties—six months’ residence e®cb, $7.30 to 3 

fiimr veara after earning homestead pat . mj

SSArSJfL? ‘S SISKS”.j K j ïr®5 " P»
sfsiMr» «sa vxs : *.^ , v tnke a purchased home- 1000, m3
IZÎ lngcertaiany dlsrtlcts/VriceJS.OO per t0 $8; ,a 
™ Duties—Must reside six months In 
SS' of Uiree years, cultivate B0 acre» and 
erect a house worth $300.
d,7c?,eona^c0a,seCo|trVoaugh0 sc’r'iT/or?tony
in110VrveCrtock mkfbc substituted for 
cnltlvatloa under certain conditions.

W. W. CORY, O.M.O■■

Denuty of the Minister of the Interior.
NIL—Unauthorized Publication 

«dvertleemeet w»m not ha paid far —8418»

FOR
SALE

2 storev white brick house in East 
• Ward containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and parlor 

3 i-'.oi'vsdownstairs, 3 bedrooms,
bath, pantry, cityclosets, 2-ptccc

for cooking, verandah, good collar, 
lot 40 ft. x 100 ft. Price *2400. Easy 
terms. *100 or *200 first payment

soft water, electric lights, gas

E7Ü.

WestNew red brick cottage in 
Brant, containing kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, dining-room and par 
lor, 3 bedrooms. 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, chicken pen. first-class cel
lar, electric lights, cement «nlks.
Price 'gïkôo. *100 or *200 do'iftt as 
first payment, balance to suit pui 
chaser.

iy. storey buff brick house in East 
Ward, containing kitchen, dining
room, parlor. 3 bedrooms. .. clothes 
closets, city and soft water. Gurnet 
furnace, gas for cooking electric 
lights and fixtures, full size cellar, 
first-class fences, some fruit trees, 
cement sidewalks. Price s.otio. 
Terms : *1.000 first payment, balance 
at G per cent. 1

leoe FARMS FOR SALE

◄ k.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate, and Fire Insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192Phone 2043

i

r>

I/HP *

J.T. SLOAN
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